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Usha Derzi

R/'o: - Ii-l;Z, ,{nand Niketan, Southr,vest Drelhi, lDelhi-
110021

Versus

M7/s Ape;<,Etuilclraiell Prirrate llirrnited
Ha.virrgl [te,,gd. ofltice at: - 14A/36,WIit\ Karol Bagh, New
Delhi- 11r1020

CORA.III:
Dr, K. K. X.h:rndellvual
Shr:i V'ijay, l:( umar Goyal

APPEAR{IItrCE:
CormplainLant in p 3rr:;on
Sh. Sarrrleepr Char"rdhary (A.rJl'ocate)

EAy;; J".s,,o,.,n-rl
I

HAR}IANA RE,AL ES'IATIi REG ULATOIRY'
AU'THORITY, TGURUGRAM

Complerinant

Respondent

Chairnran
M.ember

Comprlainant
Respondent

ORDE;R

1. The. present cr:mplaint clated ',lt;^).gr.rOr1 has ber:n fitect by the

comp,[ainant/allottee un,rler section 31 of the Iteal Eis,;tate [R,egulation

ancl De'uelopment] Act,20115 [in short, the Act) read with ruLle 28 of the

Har'1an;t Reral Estatel (.tleguLlation ancl Development,) Rules, 2017 (in

short, th.e RuL::sJ for,,ziolation of section 111:,.4)[a]l of ttre Act vyh,erein it is

int'er al,iir7 prescr.ibed th.ilt the prornroter: sLraLIl be respor-rsible for iall

Complainlt no.:
First date of hearing:
Date of decision:
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- zT,unozl____l
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obligations, responsillillities and functions as providecl undr:r the

provis;lon of theAct,0rr the Rules and reE;ulations made there under or

to [he rrllottere :]s per tther agreement for sale executercl inter se.

I.lnit and plroject rrelaterd details

The pa.rticulanl of unit rletails, sale consrderation, the amount paid by

the cornplainant, date of proposecl handing over the possession, delay

pelriocl, if an1,', have belr,:n detailed in the following tabular f,crrn:

Sn,o Hieads

L, Project name and location

Project iarea

Nat.ul'e r:f the prr,ojer:t

DT(lF' li,IehSre l1o.

5 Licen se valirlil-1r ::;ta [us
t
lo
I

t ---i ',7

N arnt,r ol[ licens;t,lt,:

*;;;i *"r-l,no^

A.

2.

__l
I

l
I

-----l
sroup 

I

l

--t
ii,ro-'

Information

-ou. tno-eits;to,r.

ll-t,9rf rr__
1.0.144 ilcrer;

Low cost 7'l\ffordiab,te gr

housing colony

l3 
"f 

201il1r84- ---
22.02.2012

41.12.201.9

P.irn.;ti !;i,triii, a Tt"P

ton

or

U]E

eT
Datateclh liervice 

"

Vrl,d ur;t,i-- Ai*
__._.- _ L 

--_--.]01.12.21)19 10.1,+ acres__L

s I treffiat6,r-1-R.g,rti:,rti,-
no. I l\.,. dateL _r____
i f1 or rg!,,, 

_l gr,%ilo11

REIVT rt,:gistrati on cletails

Unit no.

Unit lne:asurinpJ

Date of exer:ut:ion of
agreement

flat buy'er
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Pay'rnent plern

Total consideriltion

Total ;::Imounl:

Conlprl2j112P1-

paid bv the

Due dlate of delivery of
possession ers per clause 3(a) of
the f'[at buye,r' agreement '36

months or frr:nt the date of
conr nlencerren t r:f ,constnlction

upon rer:eipt of'all approvals + 6

months' grace llericrd

fPage 3i:i of con:rplaint]

Time linkerd Plan

Rs.16,00,0011/-

(as per BBI'I at page,

complaint)
27 of

Rs.17,,10,341; /-
[as allegr:d

complainanl: at
rcomp.laint)

the
15 of

102.06.201,7

[36 + 6 nronths frr:rn l;tart
rlate ol'construction i.e.,

rlate of rlonsent to establish

',vhich is 0'2.'12!".20 1 3 )

l[Note: Gr:rcte periorl
allowed)

lZ years [1 rrLonlh 1[:] rCa,gs

1,9t.05J201'7

Prinaary'School
29'.11..'20Lt)

by
page

Delay in

possess1on

poS:SeSS.ion

montlhs l.e.,

hilnrling over
till th e offerr of
(2:,0.8.2A2q + 2

it0.0t:;.2020

Occupat ion certificaLte

Ty'pe-1 li5 nos.
Ty'pe-1 ll,3 nos.
Ty'pe-2!,li,Z nos.
24,.0',2."t021)

towers),
towers),
towersJ

Typer-1 l:16 nos. towr:rs)
& ,Comm:r'cial

Cornplaint No.3001 ctf 202L

Offe,r r:f possession
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Filcts; r:f the co,mpl:rint

The cornplalnant pleadr.rcl the complaint onL the f,ollowing facts:

a. ll'trat the respondrernl- is a company, workingJ in field of constructipn

etnrrl devr:lopmerntr of residential as ,well as conlmercial prrcjects

etcross the country'in the name of M/s Apex Buildrvell Pvt, t,td. That

the: real r:state projerct named "ouR [{OMES" low cost /afrordable

€lri)up h,ousing projecl, whir:h is thre subject matter of present

cotnplairtt, ls sil.uia[ed at sector-37-C, village Garauli-K]rurrl, 'llehsil

E[ Distric:t clurugrarn, thereforr:, the hon'bl: authority do ha'r,e the

j'urrisdir:tjiorr to try i,rnd clecide the present complaint. It is subnritted

that the r:;ubject matter of the present. complaint is with respect to

pror;sesrsion along 'wirth dela.y possession c:h;rrges upron the

rnr:ney/etmount pai<l blr the cornplainant wiith the penalty', interest,

thEreforcl, it fillls; within the provisions ol'the lle;ll [istate

(Rerguliltiorr & Devr::loptnent) /,,ct, 201(i and r[hr: FXaryana Rr:al Eistate

(Rergulatlon & Dervelopment"l Rules, 201.7; hence, the present

cornplarint.

b, T'hat the re:i;pondent had advertised itself as; a verlr ethir:al Lrusiness

grr)up that livers r:rnto its cclrnmitmr:nts in delivering its; housing

prr:,jects i:rs per trlr,omised quality standards and agreed tirnelines.

T'ht: res;pr,lndent rnrh[[e Jlaunching ancl advertis;ing any ne\ / housing

p,pr3,ject aLlw'ays cornrnits and promirses to the targeted c:onsumer

tlhat their clrearn homel will be completed and cl,:livered rto them

vrithin thre time agrreed initiallJ/ in thLe agre(3rrrent w,hile s,:lling the

drarelling urrit to thenn.'they also erssured to the consurnLers like

Page 41.of 24
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completir:Lant that tJl,ely have secured all the necessirry sanctions and

apllrovals I'rom tJhLe aprproprla.te authorities for the consl[ruction

ancl complltionL ot[ the real estate prroject sold by ttrrern tp the

CO.n:SUffi e.rS in genr3ratl.

c. Thzrt the respondernl. was very'well aware o;[ the fact thzrt in today's

scenario looking i,tl. the statuLs of tlhe construction of hogsing

projects in India, es;percially in NCR, the key factor to s;ell any

dw'r:lling unit is the dteUvery of completed houser ,,arithin the agJreed

antl prornis;ed l.innLelinei and that jis the prinre factor vrzhrch a

consurlen rnroulcl consicler whi[,e purchrasing his / lw dream home.

Th,r: respon:denr, therr:fore, used this tool, l,rrhich is rlirectly

connecter.l t,o emotiotts rcf gullible corrsumers, ;in il.:; rnarketing plan

and alw'aJ/'s represrernl.ed and warrantrerl to thLe consuxners t.hat lheir

dreram hclm,e will be, deliverercl rarithrin the agri:t-'C tirnLelines and

corriiumer rnrill not gcl through thel har.dshipr of paying rent along-

wittr thel ittsl:allmLen[s of home loanrlike in the case of other builders

in rrrarket

d. Thilt someu,herel in the month of Febr.uary 2012, the r,espondent

thrl:ugh its marke,ting executives and advertisement tJhrough

various meclium and means apprrlached the corrrl;lainan[, r,r,ho is

con'"lmon friends; ,w,ith an oflFie,r [o inverst and buy a ],e,,4,, cost

,f arfl/'ordetble ltouse in the proposed project of resporrclent, rnrhich the

respondent 'was goinlg to launch tlhe silid project. 'Ihe respr:nrlent

trepresentt:d to ttrer cornplain;;Lnt that the resporLdent is a very

r:th.ir:albrur:;inLess house in the fir:ld of construr:tir:n cll'residentialancl

conlmerci;rl lrroject irnd ln case the com plainiant would irLverst irr the

Page:5 of 24
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project clf resp<lnr;lelnt then they would delil,er the pgssession of
prrc)pose(.lhouse orr tlhe assured delivery date ers per the best qgality
0srsurerl by the res;pcrnclent. Thre respondent had lirrthen ass;ured to
tlhe cornlllainant l*rat the respondent has alreadv securecl an the
necessar'!/ sanctionrs and approvals from the appropriate and

colrcerr€d iluthoril.irers fbr the dlevelopment and contpletiorr olt said

project on time w'jithr the promised qruality and specification, The

resrlronrlernt had[ il.ls,o lshown the brrcchures anrl ad,,,ertise.ment

maLl.erial of the sri,Licl project to the complainant girren by, the

resrltondent and asisurecl that the allotmeni letter. and aperrtment

bu'/er's a;{roeffi€:n1t fcrr the said. housel ,/apartrrrent. would [rer issued

tcl the cornplainant urithin one w,eelk of bc oking to macie by the

corrrplarinilnt. 'rhe complainant while relying rln the

repl:esenl.ations and w,ilrranti.r:s of the responde,nt and berlierving

thrern to be true ha:ri agreed to the proposal of res;llondent to book

thLe residelntial apartrnent in the pr:oject of rt:sponclent.

e. Th:lt resprortdent arranlged the visit of its reprer;Brrtatlv(:rs t6 the

c0rnplaini,rn1., and thLey also arssrured the same, a.s assurecl trlr

rersFronilerrt to the comp.[ainilnt, wherein it was r:atel3oricall,y

protniserd b1' the rers;pondent that the;r alrearly hal,r: secured all the

isan(:tions and pertnissions from the conct:rned authorities and

,derprartment:;; for llhe sale of sairl projerct and rvoulcl ;;rllot the

resjirlentiaLl aparl-mLr:lnt in the nLame of cornplainanr[ immedizrtely

Ittpcrll the bookinLg. Rr:lying uprrr,n [hose assurances ancl believing

thenr to lbe true, r::omplainant boolied a residential apartnnent

beraring no. 4[78 rorl4th floor, te.ntaLtively adnreasurirrg 48 qqL

Conrpl,aint l,,lo. 30111 o1'Z0Zl
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lrn!)ters .15:arpet__area) in tlhe said pfoiect. Accordingly, the

r:omplirinant has paid Rs.1-,65,0C10f - through cht:que7'DD bearing

f.

no 645!i39 datecl 26.09.201,2 amounting [o Rs.],65,0001- clrawn

on ICICI Eiank Ltd., Gurugrarn as trooking amount in 'wake of

zrprplicertion of rcal-e<I 2,9.09.2a12, which the respondent has not

gi'i,ren llo ttr.e corrrplain.ant so far, and responclelnt issued receipt

therreof r:f rlated iaa.lcl.2012 for the same copy of the receript is

erpltende,d here to r,nr,ith this cornplaint as Annexune - C1.

lltrrat in ccrntinuation of the receipt of dated OB.og.2),ct1,2:,, the

rerspondr,:n1.: has iss;uerd a 1lr'ovisional allotmelnt le[ter to the

c:ornplerinant. which the respondent has again eu;kno,rvlerdlged the

3 paict by thel co,rnplainant as thepravmerrt ol' Rs.2,.+7,36,0 /-- beinl

injil.ial pa'ynrent for obtaining prorzisional allotment /registratlon of

th,r: residlerLtial apriarr[ment. In the afioresaicl letter, the respondent

itself admitted thLat the cost of ttre sajd affc,rrCable lornr-cost

re:sidential unit is of Rs.16,00,001)/-, rruhich is inclusir,'e of'EiDC/lDC

pra1raf l,* 1by the conrpany as on daLte. Copy c,f lrro,,risional allotment

lr:1l:er clatecl 10.119. Z0!',1, is appr:nrled hereto with this conrtr:rlaint ils

^dtnnexur.e - C2,.

I'hr) rersponLdent clid not ft.rlfill its promise and assurance and has

issrred orrly the aprilrr[ment bulzer'rs agree]ment of rlated 29 ,Ct .',ZO L3.

I'hilt in tltre said aprartment bulrer's agreem3nt, th,: bas,lc sarle price

of fhe said apartrnernt was agre,ed at the rate of Rs.16,00,000/-

vvhich in,cludes external cleveJlopmernt charg,es ( EDC),

inli'astructure de,u,,elopment charE;es (ltDC) as levir:d by DTCP till the

ob'
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clat.e of issue of thr.l lice:nse alorng-with reserved r:ar par:king aLlong-

wtth other chargers as menti:r:ned in the s;aid apartment buyer's

argreement. At the time: of execution of the said apartrnent buyer's

a.greement, it vr/as; argreed ancl promised by thel resprcnd,ent that

th,r:re shlall be no change, amerndmenLt or variatj.on in the area or

sall,: pri<.'e of the sairl apart.ment from the area or thLe price

cornmittr::d by thc: res;pondenLt in ttre said application lorm or

agreed otherwise,

I'hLitt thereirfter, r[her respondr:nt started raising the derrnarrd of

nnoney /ins;tallrnernts fnonr the complainant, whir:h was rfuly paid

bry the complainaLnt as; per alEireed tiLmelirres and along-vrrith the

nnilkingJ r:rf paynnents, <lonrplzrinarrt time and again requr3sted ttre

rer,;pondt,rnl: to exel,r:ute the apzlrtmenLt buye::'s agreement ars per its

prrr:rmise and assurancre but the respondent act.ing arbitranil,yr and

nLegJligently have refuse,d and iglnorerl the re quests; zrnd demands of'

thr: comp.lainant on lame excus;es a nd rleliberate.l,v'- arrd

inl:r:ntir:rrral,ly drela,yzerd the e.x:r:curtion of the apartrnenI buyer's

agreement and'ultimately it w'as executed c,n 291.1)4,,Z}ffi .

I'hat ?s p;,r the clausr: 3 [a) of the said apartrrent bruy'er's; agreement

dated Zt).0,+.201,3i, the responde:nt had agreed ancl promise 1[o

cornplerter the construrction of the said irpartmerrt and deliver its

p,os;sessir:rn withLinL a period o1 ,36 months, vvith a grace periotl of 6

nnr;nths therreon from t.he datr: of'execution of ttrr: rsaiil apiartment

b, u)rer's; argr13em13nl-.

T'hat frorn the clat,e r:f bookinle; and till todrry, the respondent hzrd

ra.il;ed 'rraLrious derlands for the paynnr:nt of installlments orr

Pirp;e {l of '24
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complai nant towards the sale consideratic,n of sar,id apartrnent and

ttre complainant ha're duly palid and r;atisfied all those demands as

pl:r the apr:lrtmenl- bulrsp'5 afJr,eement without any default or delay

rclt therir part a.nrj hrave also fulfilled othennrise also their part of'

obliga[ionri as agreed in the apartment buyer's; agreement. The

r:ompl,ainant was irnd has always beren rezrdy anc willting to fulfill
thr:ir part crf agreennent, if any pending. That the r:omplilinant solely

hzrs paid the enl.ire: sale consideration to ther respondent for the said

apartnrent, As per the statement issued by the respondent, upon

thr: rec;uesl. of the complainant, txre complainant have alreadl/ paid

Ils';, 17, r("t,3,+6/- to,,nrarcls total i;ale considelation as on torl;ly to thre

res;pond(:nt as rCernanded timLr: to time and now, noth,inpJ meLjor is

pendinLg to be paicl on the part of cornplainant.

lltrat the respondelnlt has issu,:d receipts from t.hLe rlate of booking

in the rname of lboth the coml:lainant torvards ther payments made

try the crimplaittant to the rerslrondent towards s;alr3 co,nsideration

for[ the siricl apaLrtrnent. That fl:e cornplainant kras; :rpp,roached the

respondr.:nt persorrally and uranted to kno.,nr as o.:l what dr,iter they

are derlirzering the possesslr:rn of the sairl aprartment to the

cornplarinant. Ho'vr/e\/e1", the re:;pondent did ncrt lraF arry helercl to the

rerquest of r[he comprlainant and evad,lng the r:omplainant trn lame

exr:uses.

T'hat on ther datr: agreed for tlhrr: delir,rery of possession of saicl unit

as per duter of booking and ll;ater on according to the apilrtment

buyrs;'.' agt;reernent,, the cr:mplainant had ;rpproached the

responde:nt and its; offir:ers in,cluiring; the stzrtus ,r 4.11ygrr7 of

Pag;e 9) of 24
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possessir:n, bu1[ none had bothered to provide any satisfactory

anrjwer to the cornpllainant allout the completion and dleliver,g said

aplartment, The cr:mplainant thereaft,er kept running from pi1lar to

P0st as;kin51 for tht,: rlelivery o1'his home but cor-rld not succered as

ther construction ol' the said apartment and said project was

ncrrslrs..) near trc cr:rnpletion and still has n,rt been cornLpletedl.

I'hrat thLe conduct crn part of respondent regarding delay in rCelivery

c,f poss;e:;sion o,f tlhr.: said apartmerrt has r:learly manifestecl that

respondt,rnt ne\/er ever had any intenticrn to delivr:r the said

apztrtrnLetnt on time elS a:gre€d. Ithas aIso clerared the air on the fact

that all ttre pronnisrss made by'the responde nt at tlhe tinne of sale of

invslv6'4 apartment,were fake ,anrl false. Th: responLdent had :rnacle

all those faLlse, fa[<er, wrongfirl and ][raudulernt trlromiises just to
induce the complarinant to bu;r the silid xFrar.tmr:nt Llasis; its false

anr:[ fri,u,orlorrs pronrises;, rn,hic]r thLe r.esp0nrlent rrev,er i.ntended to

fulfill. The respondenI in il.:s advelrtisements ]rad reprrgsented

falrsely rergarding tJhr,r:rrea, prir:e, quality'and the delivery deLte of

porssess;icln and res;orted tr: all kirrd of'unfair trade practicers r,r,,hilLe

tra nsacting withL tlhLe co:mplainLia nt.

Th;Lt relyi n6:; upon rer;pond ent"s reprr:sentatio n an d believing [hem

to Lre true, the cronnrplainant was induced to pay, Fl.:;. i,7,"L0,346,f - as

sale: consideration of'the albre,saidlaprartrnent as orr todery. That due

to the failure on pi;rrt oIrespondernt to deli,rer ther s;aid apartrnent

on l:ime ar; agreecl irr thel buildr.l.r buyerr agreemerrt, the conrprlaiinarrt

\ ras; coltstr:linecl to :;ta,y in thLr: relntr:d accomrnoclatiorL by paying

mcrtrthl'y nent alcln,El-wir[h the nnronl:hl1r jip512l]ments of home loan

n.

Page 10 of24
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larl<en blg them fcrr ther aforesaid apartment. The complainant has

thr:ref,ore paid JRs.16,00,000/'- (as rentals @ Rs.40,0 0o,t- pelr rnonth

for the rented accorrrmodation for the periocl of delay, i.e., 40

months llrom Norrennbr=r 201,6 to April 2020. TIte complainant was

co.nstrained to pit.v the aforesaid renLtal arnount solel,y due lo the

deficienr::y in services and negl,tgenr:e on part of'respoldent in
de)liverir:Lg rsaid unit,rvithin the timelines as agreed in the apartment

buyer's ag.reelnetlt. The comprlainant has suffered th.is rnorretary

loss just becauLse of t;he unfaii tracle pr:rctices adopterd by the

res;pond,r:nl. in therir business; practir;es with rerspect to thel said

erprartment.

o That the c:onrplainarnt has undergone severe mential harerssment due

to tlle negl,liSt;ence cln thr: part c,1 respo;ndent to deliver his horne on

tirnr: agreed as he v\/as comperlled to pay l(s.4ct,(l0rc/'- as rnonthly

rental for the rerrte,cl acc:ommodation used by hirn. The c:ont1:lainant

hacl. faceld all the:se l'inancial burdens and hardship from his limited

incr:me resources;, r:lnly becaur;e of rerspotrdt:nt's faLilure tcl f'ull'ill its

prornisers and connrnitments;. Fail.ure otf r:onrrnitnrr:nt on

,resJlondent's part hrars rnade the l,ife of the complainant rniserable

lsociLrrlly as; rarell finetnr:iillly as illl thei.r pensonal financiarl prlanrs and

straLl:egies w()re bas;r.lcllorr the date of delivery of pos;session ils; agreerd

by' the rttspronderLrt.. Thereforre, the respond.ent. has for<.:ecl ttre

r:omplainernt to sulTt:r grave, se\/ere and imnrense rnental and

linancia.l harassntent with no f;rult on thr:ir part. 'fhe conrtrllainant

being conlrrrr)h perrsorns just made the rnistalte of rely'ing on

JPa6;e 11 of 24
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respondent's false and fake promises, which lure,l them to buy an

apilrtm,errt in thel aloresaid residential project of'ttre respondent.

Relief r;ought try the complainant:

The cornplairrant has :;ourghLt follow'ing relliefs:

a. Petrss an orcler to clirect the respondenrt cornpany to givr: possession

of the s;a id flat along with delay' posses;sion r:harge s on { 1 7 ,"L0,34(; / -

perrid b1r the compli;rinant as sale consiclerati cn of the said aprartment

al,r:ng rvith future and 'pende-ltjite compounrling interest @1B o/o per

zlnr:lum frorn thr: clate of paynrr:nt till its fin:rl paynrent.

b. Peu;s an order tr:r direct the: rerspondent to pary an amount of

i[5i;],00 0,/- 't:o the r:r:rntrllainanr[ ;as cost of the litigation,

c. Any, othrer relief lvhi<-:h this hon'blr: aul-horifT cteems fit ilnd prrcper.

Onr the dz;Lte of' )lrearing, t]re authority e>rlrlained to the

rersporlrlent/promoter altrout the contrav'ention as; allerged to havel been

comrnjl:ted irr rr,llation [<l section 11(4) (a) of the Ar:t [or pleacl lquilty,or

not to 'prlead p;uilty.

Re;rl'y by ther respondlent

Tlre respondr,:n1,:has conl[ested thel r:ornplaint on the frrllowing g,rounds:

a. It is at tl're'very outs;et it is submittecl that the complaLnanLt has no

cause rrf ac:tion againstt the answering responderLt ancl the alleged

calrse of irction is rrothing but firlse itnd friv'olous and the

res;pondt:nl- has nrsit.lner: causerJ anyviolation of the pror,,isions of the

5.

D.

6.
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b.

l\c:l: nor <.aused an1, llr€'ach of'agreed

obligations as per the agreenrent between the partie,s. Sinr:e the

respondr:nt has alread5r completerC the prr:jecl pronnoterd under

the low cost/afliordable housiing policlf, ancll therrefore, the

plrovisions of sectir:ln 1i3 of the act are not applicahle as it cannot be

sald that the pronroter has feriled to completel or unable to give

plcr :;sessiron of thre arprarl:ment.

'l'Lurt thre complaint runcler replll is neither tr:nable nor maintainable

aLnrl has treen filedi'i,lrith an oblique motive rn,hen the respondent has

aLlreadlr oft'erecl p,orsselssion trf ther flat tride oflfer lette:r dated

2.C1.03J2020 and t.hre complainant has alreacly, taken over the

grcu;sessi,on and tlter c<lnveyarnce deed datecl 20,07.2021) already

elxr:cuteil in favout'of the complainant and therefc,re, the complaint

is filed merely rt,itlh an intent to gJain wrongfulIy :rnd arm twist the

respond,r:nl throulgh the proc:esrs of law rlltc€ all obligations on

tlerhalf ol'th e resporrde nt are completr:.

It is started 'fhat thel rr:sllondent has been very wrlll crcmmilt,ed to the

cler,reloprnent ol'the real estat:r: projerct and secured the or:cupation

cert'tifical es; for bottr phases of the proje,ct ttamed "our horttel;" and

offlerecl ;:,os;session to the complainant. And ttre derlay occ;'ts;io ned in

rle,: ivering the prossession of the project is only bclcause of

ex.lrlaitrable ancl e,;r:tenrlable a.s perr the agreed tr:rlns i.e., cl:tus;e 3 of

the aprartrrrent lbuL'yer's agree.rnent and 15 flue to causes; f s.'r'ond the

ccrntrol rif the respotndent.

'fhat the br:'ief facts in the de'trr:loptrLent anrl r:ompletion of'the said

;rrrrject ;rre firstlJ/, on grant arI licerrse Lrearing no. 1-3,12()t2 dated

',2',,1.02.2(11lli the nesltondent applied for all rlther relevant

d.

Conrplaint l,lo. 30111 ol'2Ct21
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p'ermissirrns and ccrulcl secure the BRIII for sanction of building
pl;ans only on 0'7.05 2013 ancl t[her consent to r:stablish lby tlhe office

of Haryi;rna Stater Pollution Control BoarC, Panchkulla rarasr only
g;raLnterc on02.L2.2,ct13. Since tlhen the respondent is continuing the

corrstruction of the prroject, but to the misery the liicense so granted

expirerl on 21.0',1,,2:.01,6 i.e. prior to the permissibl: period of
corrstruction of 4u rrnonths and sincer 1,1,.02.201(i the respondent

hacl been s;eekin6; t.Jhe renewal of the lice:nse from the office of
l)i.rector (leneral l'o'wn & Counrtry plarrning, Haryana and finally the

apprlicatiron dated :1,4t.0:3.2016 ,of the respotrdent ,was zrllowed and

tlre licern:;e was rr:newed on 116.04.zorg and the respondent in a

duty bouLncl rn?rrrlr3l' had cornple:tecl the entire construr;tion and

de'velopment oi thr: project anrl obtaine,l the first or::cupation

crer':ificiate ctn29t.1,1.r10lt9 and the ser:clnd or:cuparllon certificate on

24 ,1)2.20"?.0,,

Th;at the provisirlttrs of Real Es;tate (Rregulation and Deverlopnnent)

Ac1[, 20 [6 czrme into f'orce on 2l,tl.o'7.zo|7 for w,hich the respondent

duty filer.l zrn applic:rati,oh dated ,28.018.20 17 and due to lilpse of

license no. 13f',l.O.lll the sarne got disn:rissed virle r:rders dated

1|9.01'.20-18 and linLr=rlty aLfter re;lulaLr follow ups anri initiaLl re;iectiorrs

ttrer projer:t has trec'nL rr:gistered vide registrzrtion no.,40 of zo1,g

diatt:d 08.07.2019 iand the said f act ev'en leacl tr: further r:perational

obs;tacles & restrictions; of funds in completion ol'the project and

leacling to ,rlela5z in completion of the prcject rvhich had been

br:1'cnd tlie control of tJhe responrlents and was erxtendabler ars per

thre agrele,rl tr:rms;.

F'age 14 of 24
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'rllat the' rs5psndernt crolnp?rr\i'had been harcl tryring tg 2y211 all the
approvalLs, permi:;l;ions, and sanctions from ttre relevant auth<>rities
;r,d discharrging t,he additional costs; of renewal of license, plans
zrr':Lrl saLn,r:tions. Anc[ hrad the approvals & rener,yar of license be

Er;rnted in timel tire rerspondent, would have d,ly cormpleterd the
prroject ruithin thr: permissible time period. Ther resproncrent has
alrr:ad5r ilppliec[ to Directorate of Town and ccuntr.y planning,

FIaryanLa for declarring the timre taken in renewal of the lir:errse as

zero perriod and thr: r:opy of ther same iis annexecl trerewith.
NIore so ther bans r.rl constructicln activity inlposed by the Nrlr from
tinre to ti me ancl La stly in the n:ronths ,f october -- Noverm ber 2019
ha'iie further led t. delay in cornpletio, of the prolect wl-rich are per
st: i:reyonr:l ttre contl-ol of the rr:s;pcrndent.

Th,at if the period r:rf pendency of the license ir; condc,n,ed and
exttlnderd thian ttre re:;pondent Lras delivered the project wgll w.ithin
tl:re agreerl preriod rcrf cornpletion and ttrerefore, thr:re is no occasion

oil'rc?uSre,0f iactiorD In fa,,zour of'the cornpJainant to file l_her present
corr: plainlt.

Thz,rt therebl;, thre rJ.elalr being rorcciasiolted is beyorLd the cr:tntrol of
the resprondrent i.e. Firstly due to the grant rcf cons;ent to esrtalblish

arrdl thereaftrer due to th,e lapse: of license ancl the szLme is e:<cusrable

ias conternrplated and 2gpsed b.y.thr: par:ties r,,ide piara 3tjbl tj) 6t [ii)
0f tlhe apa.rtr:nent bu.y',er's agreement e>recuteld betvrzeen the parties

and the a6lreed peri,od of 36 months plus 6 rnonthsr grace perriod is

extendalblr: and the ,r:omplainant is estopped from filing the prresent

complaint.

Page 15 t.>f 24
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lFurtherr jit is statedt that it is the respondent who h ad been r;uffering
rlue to t,he del,y th:at is being occasioned and has to face extra
charges i,rnrl costs,and expenses in getting allther:ribove permissions
rerrewr:d and irr prarticular the rernew,al of licenser and the costs of
rep;istratiLott uncler FLERA. Pertinent to note that the responrCerrt has
no1. recr:liv'ed anl/ e;raggerated aclvancr: am,unts firrrrL the
cornplarirtant and construction as on rlate is rnuc:h more advanced
tlhiln the amoun.t r,e,ceirled. Hence there is no cilurse or occasion to

Thzrt the r:omplarinrt so preferrr:d is hopelesr;ly barred by lirnitation
and the cr:nrplainarnt is estopperfl fiom filling the trl resent complaint
du,r: to his own ;rcl[s, conduc:1- and latches. ]'he cornLplainrant is

estopped tO file tlre present r:omplaint due to his ovrrn acts; and

conducr[ of acceptirrg; the posisession upon securing belst prgssib1e

dr:al for hrmself anrl ha,u,ing ner/er objected to thr: clelay berrrg r;o

or:c:asioned. Perl.inent to note that ttre entire obllgatjionLs of
corrrpleticln r:f the prrcrjer:t is upron the respondent and thLe l,ailure to
pa1'the due ilmorurLts in a timel,/ manner by s;o many of the allottee,s

inclrrdirLg thr: corntrlla jlnaLnt have lerj to :multipler problems anrd extra

costs on tllre respon(C(:nt leadiniqto further delay,s.

'Thar': thel corrrplai.nilnt dr:es not ha,rze arly causel of actiorL unde.r the

;iuris;diction of the ,hon'ble authority ancl hencer the c6mplerint is

l[iable to br: clismissrr.rcl.

'rtral: reliefs clairnerl are beyorrd the scope of jurisdiction ol' the

hc,n'ble ar"rthori[, urnder section 36 to i]B of tthe Act. And hr:nr:e the

complai;nt onr the fair:l€r of it is liable to hr: rejer:ted.

k.

l.

Page 1i6 <tf 24
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m' 'that ther complainLar,nt has deliberatelly concealed the matr:rial fact
of raking o\,/er the 1tr:lssession and exer:utiorr of the convey,arnce deed
anrl hernr:e the cornplainant is trying to de,fraud the hon,ble court
ztnLrl has col:ne befor,e the hon'brle court by concelaling material facts
anrl thre r::ornplainarrI is; on thisr ground itself liabl,e to bre dismissed
r,vil.h hea,iry costs.

Cop'i6'5 of alLl the docutments have breen fil:d anrl placerd on recor(1, The
autherntici0r is not in rnisi;pute. Hence, the complaint can be de,r:ided on

the basris of thesres undisput:ed dbcuLments.

|urisrlir:tion of the :ruthorflty

The aurthority' obsenuecl that it has territorial as; well zrs subject matter
jurisdir:t:ion to adjudicat,tr the present complaint fbr the reasons; given

belc,w.

E.l.'Territo rial iiurisd ir:t ion

As per notification no. 1i/gzlzo17-1ilcF, dated 1,4.12.201,",7 isr;ued by

Tor'r,'n attd CouLntry Plilnning Departmelnt, the jurisrlir:tion of Reral Estate

Reguliatory.AuthLoritJz, Ciurulgram slhLall be rentire GuruLgram Distrit:t for
all purpcse with offices; situated inL GuLrugram. In the present carse, the

projec:t in questiion is s;i1ualted within the planning area ol'Guruigram

Dis;tnict, ther:elbre this ;ruthority has; comltleter territ6rial juriscliction to

deill w,il:h th,e p16,,5snt conrrplaint.

E. II. Subject rnartter jurriirsdiiction

The authorit5i has c:orrnlllete juris;dir:tion to decide the cr:rnplaint

regardliug non-(:omp,liilnce of obligations; by the prr.omoter as per

pro'visions of s;ection x-[[a,J(a) of thr: Act leaving asjdt_, compens;atl6n

Cornplainl: No.3001 of Z0Z1

7.

E.

B.

9.

L0.
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,'arhich is to be clecidecl by rfhe adjudicating officer if pursued by the

r:ompl:linant a1t a later sta;qe.

F. Findlings onr tlhe relief :;ought by the complainant

F.I. Pass arn order to direct the respondent company to give

prossession of the s;erid flat along with delary possession charges

on l[ 17,1t0,1146/'-;paiid bythe complainantas sale considerartion

olfl the said apartment along wil.h future trnd penLde-lite

cofilpounding inllerest @tBo,/o per annum frcum the clat.e of

p:ryment tilll its firrall payment.

1,1,. In the present complaint, thr: complainant intends to continue r,rrith the

proiect rand is s;eerking;delayed posse:ssiron charges as pr'oviderl under the

proviso 1-o seclliolr 1B(1) of the Act. ,Siec, 1B(1) proviso reads as under:

"'section -l'B: - Returm t:t'f amount au,td contpensation

1t:l(1). I"l'tt|te promod?t',fail:; to complete or is; unable to gtiv,z;rossessi'on

oJ on aptartff,ent, ptl'ot, or building, --

Provide.d tholt wher(z sn allottee doryzs not intentl to w,ithd,ruu,, Jrom t.he

project, h,:t st\all be trtuitl, h.y the promoter, interest for e,very month of
de'lay, till the hand'in,r7 over of the trtos:;ession, ot sucln ra,te as may be

Pre'scribecl'"
12. Claurse ::i(a) of thr:l fla1[ buy'er agreennent fin short, agreernent) proiddes

for trlandihg,)!'er of poss;er;sir)n and is reproduced b,elovv: -

"3. POSSTISSI',ON

(a,l (,tffer of possession:
'fltnt subject to termsi c\t this Clause 3, ond subject to the ,APtlRTl\4E'.N'f

Al,!,077'E,li(S:.) hovinlT comptli€d witlt oll the terms and cond,itions of this
.,49,r;sgrnerls und not bein17 in de.,tiault under any of the prrovision:;;,

l"ormali,tie',s, r'egistra,tion ctlt sale deetd, doc,umentation, payment of all
ornount clue and po,;voble to the ,DE\|EL)PEI| blv the ,4PARTIWE.N'|

,q1,L071-E,li(S:.) under tihis' agreemenll e,tc., as presc'rt'bed by t:he

DL/|VELOP,UR, the DE\|E't!,)I'>ER pro,L,tose:; to hond over the possession ct.f

t:he APIIR'.\MENT withut a period of thirqt ('36.) months u,ith a ,gr(tce
period of tt month.t, J't'or,n tJte date oJ'conlmencement of cor,struction o.f

t.he Complex ,upon the recentpt of all trtro1'ect related opprovals including

Pag,: 1E of 24
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13. The authority ha.s gone through the possession clause of the agreernent

and olbserveld ttrat tl:re pr:ss;ession has been subjectelrl to all kinrls of

terms and c,rnditions; orlf't;lhis agreernent and the complainanLt not tleing

in clref,ault uncl.er any' provis;ions ol'these iagree.ments and compljance

with all prords;iorrs, fcrrmalities and documerntation as prescribed by the

prornote:r. lt'h.e draftin;g of' this clause and inc:orproration clf' such

conclitions arre not onl'y' ,/ague ancl uncertain but so [reavil,yz loari:d in

favour of ttre promotr:r and against the allotf.ee thert even aL single

situation mzry mirke t.he pros:;ession clause .irrele'uant for the pr"trpose of

allotte,e and the commil"tt:d date fr:r'hancling over possessir:n l,orses its

meilninlr;. If the s;,rid posr;;elssion claus;e irs read i,n ent.lrety, the tinlerperiod

of handing c)ver possesrsricrn is only a tentativer periocl for compl:ti,cn of

the construction of the fllat in ques;r[ion and the promoter is airrrLirrg to

extr:nd this timer perior-l inclefinitr:ly on oh€ eVehtual ty or the other.

Morr-aovor, the szlid clau:sr: is an inc:lusive clause wherein thel nume)rous

appro'vills hav,: Lr een me n lticl necl for rlornm.encemen t of' r:o n st.rur::ti o tr and

l.?Jh,

tlAi\r1

scntction of l.tuilding ,olon/revised p,lan and approval' of oll conc:erne'd
authortttit:ts includinyT the' Fire Se,rvice D,epartrnent, Civil Aviation
Depart,rne'n| TraL,frc ,De.,partment, Pollution tlontro,l Department,etc, crs

mcry be requi'red lbr L'ommencing, <:arrying ctn and comltle,iling the sard
Comple'x :;ub"iect to Jibrce majeure, res'traints or restriction from ctnty

ccturt/cruthorities. It: is ho,wever understoocl betweer,r the porties thttt
th,e posse,:;sion of variious lllocks/'fctwers co,mprised in l:he Comprlsy s1s

also the various common facilities plttnnecl therein shal'l be ready ,&

ccrmpletetl in phases o,nd will be handed over to the allattee.s ctf dilferent
Block/',1'otuet"s as qnd'when completed in a phased ,manner "

Etl,f;"rl1=l

the saicll apprrovaLls are rsole liability of the

cannot lle allowed trc srulfer. It is settled

promoter f'or which allottee

proposition of law t]r;al. one

cannot glet t.hr:: erdvantil;qe of his ornrn fault. The incorlloratlon of such

claurse in the bu'yer's; arii{reentent try, the promoter is just to evad,e the

liabilit-y towards timellr dr:lir,,ery of <;ubject unit aLncl to <lerpri're the
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allottere of hLis right iaccruing after deXay in possession. This is just to

commerrt as tr: how the Lruilder has misuserd his dominant position and

drafted :;uchL mischie'uor-rs; clause in the agreemerrt and the allottele is left

with nLo option but to, sigttL on the dotted lines.

Admi:ss,ibility of grace preriiod: Thr: apartrnent lbuyer'r; agreemr3nt was

execul[erl on 29.r!,)4.201,'.:i and as per clause 3[a) of'the said agreetnent,

the prornotelr ,has proposed to hand over the pos'sessio n of the saicl unit

withLin l]6 morLthLs with an e>rtended period of 6 nnonths frornL ther date of

commerrcenrent of construction. The consr:nt to estatlllish by the office

of lHar5rana State Prcrllution Bcletrd, Panchkula \ryas g;ranted on

02.12.201,3. 'llht: due dlate of hilnding over possession hras been

calculal:r:d from the clater of consent to establish. Since in the prr3sellt

CaSe,, thr: pror:noter is sr:r:rking 6 months' time 3S !lr;lCr) periocl and the

BB,A, inr:orporirters unqualified reasr:n fbr grace p,eriodTe.xtendecl period

of 6 m.onths irr the possrr.rs;lsion clause. A.ccordingl'y, the authonit"r literally

interprr,ertingJ the sarnLer ;rllows this; grace period of 6 molnths; tr: the

protnotrtr at tlhisr stage.

14. Adnnisr;ibil:ity, of dela,f possessirorn changes at prescrihed rate of

interrr:s;t: Pro,'ris,o to secti.on 1B prol'idr:s that where an a.[lottee cloes nrct

intentl to withdt'aw Ii'omr the project, he strall ber paid, by the prrontoter,

interersI for every month of'delay, till the handing over of possess;ion, at

such rate as malr f s trlrr:rsr:ribed and it tras been prescritred undr:r rtrle 15

of the rules, R.ul,e 15 has been reproduced as under:

"61ule .15, Prescr,ibed rate of inter'est- [Proviso to sectitttz 12, sect'iorr

7lt antl sub-sectittn ('4i') a'nd sub;stlction (i') of se'ction 7'91

(1) For the ,put',ptsts€ of provis'tt to sec:ti'on L2; sectiott 1"'9; and ':;ub'

stzctions (4) and (.7t| oi set:tion 1.9, rl,he "interesl: at the rate prescriLted"

sthall be ,the State. Eicrn'tk of India highest rnorginat' cr.tst of letntlirtg rate
+ 
'lok':

l*^ts]1l!ilyl
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15.

Complaint No. 3001 of 20.2I

Provided thot in c:ase tlhe litate Bank o_f Indi'a marlTinal cost of lemding
rcttle (lv[Cl,R,'] is not lin us,e, it shall be replaced ,by such benchmark
lending' rntes which tthet state Bank of Indio may f,ix J-rom time to tin,re

.for lencling to the,general public."
The lergislatrure in its vuis;dom in the subordinate legislation under the

pro','is;ion of'ruler 15 of thr: rules, has determinecl the prescr,lbedl rate of

interesl. The rate of in1[erest so determined b,y the leg,islature, ls

reasonalcle and i.f the sair:[ rule is followed to aw'ard the interesr[, it will

ensure ulnifclrrn practicer ji.n a.ll the caLses.

ConsequLentJly, ils p,er rnrebsite of the Stater Banl< of Inclia i.e.,

httpg;flsbi.co,in-, the marginal cost of lending rate fin short, Mr3LR) as

on date i.e., 1l).ll- L.202:JL is 7.30 o/o. .Accordingly, the prescribed rate of

interresl will be rnarginal cosrt of lending rlaLe +20,/oi.e., 9 .300/a.

The defilnition of term'.interest'as defined under section 2(zzr,) of'the Act

prov'iclerr; that the ralie ol interest r:hargeable from tLrr: allottere b,/ the

prornoterr, in c:asr3 of rCel'ault, shall be erquerl to the rate of intr:rerst iirrhich

the prornoter shall be lia.lole to palr thre allrcttee, in case ofclef'ar,rlt. The

relerzant section is reprr:rduced belour:

"(,ze) "int'p.rest" m,ear,ls thet rates oJ'=i,nte,rest payttble b), tlite ,or'ornatter (tr
tht: allottr:e, as thet cls(, mly be,

E x,c I a n o t i"c n. - F a, r' t lt e p u r p o s e o f 
' 

t: t\ i s'c I a Lt s'e *
(i.,1 l',he rate of' t'nte,rest chorgeable' ,from l:he allottes lry th'e

,or'omoter, in case 6,f tle_f aul't, shall be equal to the rate o.f interest which
thet promoter shall be liable to pay'the allottee, in case of def,qvlg.

(i,r:r, l'.he interest puyoble by the promoter to the' allo,:terc shall b'e

,from the t;tate the prol,note,r receivect the arnount or ar,ty ltcu't 'thereoJ till
the date tLhe amoun,t or port 171sv176tf and interest thereon is refuncletl,
and the interest pay'oble b.y the allctttee to the promoter shall bet frorn
the dat,e tt\e allottee cle:1hu,lts in pa.y,ment tct the promoter nll the date it
is trtaid;"

Thelrefcrr:e, i.nt,3rr:]st on t.he delay perym.entsr fromL the complainant shall

be ch;rrged at ther prescribed rate i.e., 9,30o/o b,y' the

respondent/prornoten lryhich is the same as is; being grant€rd to the

complaii.nant in case of dle.[ay'ed pos;rsession charges.

16.

1,7.

18,
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Accordittgly, tlhe complerinLzlnLt is entitled for delalred pclr;sesslon r:harges

as pr-'r tlte proviso ol'selcl.ion 1B(11 of the Real lEstate (Regr:latjionL and

Development) Ar::t, 2(l16:rt the prescribed rate of interest i.e., 9.30ohp.a.

for ever'11 month of delalr on the amount paid by the coimplainant t,o the

responclent lflrornrthe due rlate of possession i.e., 02.06.2017 til] the off'er

of pcrsrserssion 'r two nnornt.lhs i.e., 20.C15.202C1.

F. II. Parss an order to dijirect the responrdent 1[o pay an amounl. of {
150r,0g,grt- t.o the rcornplainant as cos;t of tlhe litigation.

The cornplaLinant is clarirning conrllensation in the alSove-mentioned

reliefs. 'l'he auLthority' irs clf tlhe vierai that it is importarrLt to untlerstand

that the,Act haLs clear)Ly prr:vided interest and cornpensertion as separate

entitlement/riigh ts rruhich the allottee can claim. For cJlaLiming

conlp€)nr;aticln under ser:l.[ons 12, 'I4, ]l-B and ser:tion .l-9 of t.he r\,ct., the

complainant nnay file a :separate complaint befo,re Adjuciicalting Officer

under sr:ction .31 reacl w'itlh section 121 of the Act ernrl rule 29 of the rules.

21. On consideriltilorr of the,rl:rcuments availatlle on record ilnd submLirss;ions

maderell3arcling cont.ra'u,enti,on of prrovisions of the Acr[, the authority is

satisfiecl that the resplondrent is in contravention of the serction 11[a)[a)

of the A'r:t b,y, noI handinpJ over posses;sion by the dure date as; pen the

agreern,irnt. I3y'virtue ol cllau:se 3[a) of the agreement e>r.ecuted betr,veen

the parties on 29r.0 4.L0'.lii, the possessiion of the subjer:I apartnrr:nt was

to be deliver:erl r,vithin.!i6 nronths,flrorn the date c,f comme]ncernent of

construrctionL.'l'h,:: periorl of 1\6 months expired on 02.1.',2.2A16. As far as

gracr3 1pt:riodl ir; concerrnr:cl, the same is allowed ]:or the reasrcns quoted

abov'e. 'fherelfore, the durs date ol handinp; over pos;session is

02.06.2tt)17.'Ihe respond,ernt has off'ered the poss;ession of the s;ubrjr:ct

Complaint No. 3001 of ',Lt)'.11

19.

20.
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apartment on 20.05.120120. Accordingly, it is the failure of the

respondh:nt/pnornoter 1.o fullll its obligations and rersprlrnsibilities as per

the agrerlment to hanrd o'ver the possession'within the stipulated period.

,Accorclingly, the non-conlpliance of the milndate contrrined in rsection

L1(4)(a') read rnrith proviso tr: section 1Bt1) of thre Act on the part of the

respond(:nt is es;tabliishr:r:l. l\s such the alltottee shall be p:ricl, by the

protnoter, in.[erest for e'l'ery month of delay from due date of poss;essiol

i.e., 02.C|15.201,",7 t.ill the olfer of the pnssession plus two months i.e,,

,20.05.iI020, itt prescribr:rd rate i.e., 9.30 o/o p,.a. as per proviso to sec:tion

1B[1) of ':he ,{c:t read 'wil.h rule 15 ol the rul,es.

G. Direr:ticr,ns of t.hr,: authrority

22. I{ence, tLre authority herrrerlby, passes this order and issuLe t}rer following

clirectirlns unr.ler ser:ticrrr 37 of the Act to ensure cornplia.nce of

Oblig;aticr,:ts cltsl:ecl upon ][h.e promoters as per the fu.nctions entruste:d tc)

the ar:thr:,rity under selct.ion 3 (f :

i. 'l'he r:espondent is clirected to pay interest at the prescril:ed ra1.e of

tl.:ic|% p.a. for every' rnonth of delay frorn the rlue rlate oIpos;sessiorr

i,e., 02.06.'2Ol7 till tlre ,offer otfl posses;sion plus t,ruo rnonths i.e.,

2),0 .ctt;.2021).

ii. l'he arrears of such interest ?cc:rucd frr-rm 02i.06.2t017 tll the o,ffer

o,f p,:sset;sjlorr plurs trrvo rnonths ,i.e., 20,0r5 .202:,0 shall lle pairl by the

prrorrtotet's to the al[][otte,e within a period of 90 days; from clate of

this order,

iii. T'he complainant is rlirected to palr out.standling dues, if any,, after,

adjus;tmelnl" oI interr:s1t for the delay'ed period.
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irr' llhre rate of itrterr:st chargeable from the allottee by the promoter,
in crase of rlefault strtrllt br: charged at the prescribed rate i.<>.,9.30070

by the res;pOndent7/prornoter which ir; the same rate ,f interest
lvhich thLe promoters shall be liabXe to pay the alklttee, in case of
cle.fla,lt i.e., the 4.,12.yred possession charges as per r;ecti.n z(za) of
the ,A,ct.

v' T'he respondents stri,rllt not charge anything from the complainant
v'rhir:h is nrrt the part of tlhe agreement. However, LiLoldir:Lg charges
shal] not be r::hargecl by the promoters at any poirrt of tinre even
after bein6J part of ilgreemenil as per law settl:cl bJr Hon,ble
supr*me c,urt in ci'ill appeal ncs.'3t)64-3BBg /zazL.

23. Complainl[ stands clisposer,cl of.

24.Ittle br: crtnsign.erl to reg;istn,i..

(Dr. I(.K. lKhi,rnde,lu,ra l.)

ChairrnLltn

,Harrzaner

Date,dl : LCl.1 1.2',021

F.eal Estzrtt,r Fl'egulatorJ/ Autho;ri[., Gurugranr

(Vijay KuLmar Goy,a1)

IUember
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